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HOLITEN OFFICIAL TESTS

A. Aggie s Emily (3656) at 6y. 2m.
492.8 I he. milk, 17 63 lbe. fat, equivalent 
to 20.45 lbe. butter. Owned by J. W. Rich- 
ardeon, Caledonia. Ont.

Prescott DeKol ( ) at lOy 4m. 29d., 467.
lbe. milk. 16.58 lbs. fat, equivalent to 1934 
lbe. butter. Owned by G. A. Gilroy, Glen 
Buell. Ont .

Rideau Dellah e Lena DeKol (3398) at 7y. 
2m. 2d.. 483.4 lbe. milk. 16.09 Die fat, eqniv 
aient to 18.77 lbe. butter. Owned by H F 
Hicks. Newton Brook, Ont.

Faforit 3rd'a Lass (5871) at 3y. 5m. lid . 
418.06 lbe milk. 14.92 lbe fat. equivalent 
to 17.41 lbe. butter. Owned by R. F. 
Hicks, Newton Brook. Ont.

Dora Colantha (2629) at 9y. 3m. 15d., 
43X19 lbe. milk. 14.54 lbe .fat. equivalent 
to 16.97 lbs. butter Owned by M. H 
Haley, Springford, Ont.

FOI SALE AND WANT ADVEITISINfi
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BY 15,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY

THE ADDRK8S muet be counted as part of 
the advertisment, and eacli initial or a number 
counts as one word. Minimum cost 25 cents 
each Insertion. When replies are to he sent to; 
- ——o—— — enUl extra Is charged to

o be sent to advertiser.a.’isu:
COPY must be received Friday to guarantee 

insertion In issue of the following week.
NO BLACK FACED TYPE or display of 

any kind will be allowed under this head, thus 
making a small advertisement as noticeable as

Woodlawn 2nd'e Mercedes (8264) at ly. i The new stock bull «uat takes his place 
n. 20d . 646.99 lbs. milk. 14 04 lbs. fat, U Dntohland Sir Hei gerveld Mapleuoft, 

equivalent to 16 39 lbs .butter. Owned by Imp, whose sire. Pietertje Hengerveld
Count DeKol (23224), his 71 daughtere that 
passed the official test. Hie dam, Christ 
mas DeKol Maplecroft (67582), made 18 
I Its. butter at 4 years old. This bull hat 
produced some splendid calves from Keyes 
Count DeKol heifers, and promises to 
be a valuable sire. Among the females 
Is to be found Helena DeKol's DeKol 
(41976), sire, DeKol 2nd Butter Boy ; dam. 
Helena, with a record of over 20 lbs 
butter In 7 days, half-sister to Pietirtje 
Hengerveld Count DeKol and hi ngei ve d 
DeKol, two champions of the breed with 
over 70 daughters each in the official 
regard. The foregoing cow has proved 
herself a gold mine for Mr. Foster. Most 
of his herd is descended from her and 
several of them have passed the official 
test with a good margin to spare. Any
one wanting to get a hull calf with such 
breeding as mentioned above, will do well 
to write to Mr. Foster, Bloomfield, Ont. 
These calves are quite young .and can be 
purchased at reasonable prices.

Evergreen Stock Farm is situated a few 
miles from Brockvllle, Ont., and Is the 
home of one of the best bred herds of 
llolilclne In Canada. Mr. Thos. David- 

m laid the foundation of this herd about

Herbert Clare. Norwich, Ont.
Jemima Wayne Johanna (6366) at ly.

10m. 24d.. 437.8 lbs. milk. 1190 lbe. fat 
equivalent to 15 22 lbs. butter. Owned by 

W. Richardson, Caledonia, On'.
Nancy Wayne of Riverside 3rd (5424) at 

3y. 11m. 17d , 409.2 lbs. milk. 13 42 II». fat. 
equivalent to 15.66 lbs. butter, owned by 
J. W. Richardson, Caledonia, Ont

Sherwood Oano (1930) at. lOy 8m. 16d,
-53 lbs. milk, 13.14 lbe fat, equivalent to 
16.34 lbs butter, owned by R. F Hicks,
Newton Brook, Ont.

Rose DeKol (3446) at 6y 11m 28d . 342.46 
lbs. milk, 13.06 lbs fat .equivalent to 16 24 
lbe- butter, owned by A. H. Teeple, Cur-

Queen DeKol Posch (6684) at Sy. 2m.
6d., 342.06 lbs. milk, 12.94 lbe. fat, equiva
lent to 15.10 lbs buiter. owned by M II 
L'aley. Bpringford, Ont.

Inka Sylvia 6th (5854) at Jy. 6m. 6d,
415. lbs. milk 12.73 lbs fat. equivalent to 
14 85 lbs. butter, owned by G. A Gilroy,
Glen Buell, Ont.

Jemima Wayne Sarcastic (7208) at ïy.
3m. 15d. : 343 3 lbs. milk: 12.06 lbs. fat. 
equivalent to 14.06 lbs. butter, owned by 
J. W Richardson. Caledonia, Out

Lady Lind (7366) at 2y. 2m. 8d„ 342.24 20 years ago His herd numbers over 30
lbs. milk ; 11.29 lbs. fat. equivalent to 13.17 1 head six of which have passed the 7 days
lbs. butter, owned by Herbert Clare, Nor- ! official test. Judging from the conforma- 
wlch, Ont. lion and breeding of several others, they

Princess Ena DeKol (6837) at 2y. 10m. 2d , 1 "HI pass the test when given an oppor- 
277.8 lbs .milk; 8.61 lbs. fat. equivalent to | * unit y The younger stuff Is by the
9.92 lbs. butter, owned by A II Teeple, DeKol bull. Sir Mutual Butter Boy, whose

. I dam's record is 20.55 lbs. and grand dams.
21 lbs butter In 7 days. The bull calves 
that Mr. Davidson is now offering for

(X $ 3.0ÜU 

3,Xer
Contains 183 Lar^e Eofraviofs

This book seat m over S3.000 to
The sow » a beautiful Uve stock --------- -
lithographed in color* The book eootsina

of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry. 
Many stockmen ssy they would not take 6v« 
dollars for their copy if they could not get 
another. The finely illustrated veterinary 
department will eave you hundreds of 
dollar*, as it tree» of all the ordinary 
dise sms to which stock are subject and tells

Mailed Free Posted* Prepaid
Write for it at once and answer the following

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE—150 Acres of good lend 
100 acres cleared; well Improved and tw< 
miles from Navan Station—Box F. The 
Canadian Dairyman and Farming World, 
Peterboro. 4 29

A FARM CONTAINING 254 ACRES, more 
or less. In Immediate vicinity of Kin- 
horn; never-failing stream ; fifty acres 
sugar bush ; good brick dwelling house ; 
large bank barn ant. other out-build- 
Inge. Apply Box H, The Canadian Dairy
man and Farming World, Peterboro.

FOR SALE—Farm, East Half Lot 22, Uth 
concession, Ooulbourn, 117 acres, well 
cultivated and drained. Good buildings, 
never-falling water; 16 minutes from 
post office, railway depot, school, etc. 
Clear title. Apply Box 8, The Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World, Pe'er-

FARM FOR SALE-Front half of Lot 7. 
on 8th concession, Marlboro, 100 acres 
land: house and outbuildings, never- 
failing well; also Lot 20 on 6th Con
cession, 200 acres pasture. Terms reas
onable. Apply Box 35, The Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World, Peter-

13 ,21 •—110 acres, near Oegoode Station. 
Good clay luam, pasture and buah; well 
drained ; convenient to church, cheese 
factory, blacksmith's shop. A so, 84,500- 
110 acres, Eardley, Que. This farm is 
mixed soi* and without stones ; 76 acres 
under cultivation; good pasture; water; 
first-class buildings. Apply Hoi 32. The 
Canadian Dairyman and Farming World. 
Peterboro.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—A Canadian bred Percheron 
stallion, rising three years. For de
scription and pedigree write Q. A. Car- 
rutbers, Delaware, Ont.

FOR .SALE.—One Imported Shorthorn 
Bull; price right. Apply J. Aokrow, 
Hlghfield. Ont. __________ _ n * '

WANTED-Person» to grow mushrooms for 
us at home ; waste space in cellar, gar 
den or farm, can be made to yield fif
teen to twenty five dollars per week. 
Send stamp for Illustrated booklet and 
full particulars. Montreal Supply Co 
Montreal. e 6-6

GOSSIP
The county of York has few If any 

more enterprising and up-todute farm
ers and stock breeders than D. Duncan 
4 Sons, Don. Ont. Their farm comprises 
350 acres adjoining the 0. P. Ry„ and 
within a stone’s throw of Duncan Station. 
Their pastures are watered by the Don 
river, while water constantly flows from 
a spring on the farm through pipes to 
the house and stable*. In their light and 
airy stables are housed nearly 100 head of 
registered Jerseys To say they were 
looking well would be putting It mildly.

This grand herd is headed by one of 
the richest bred bulls in America, vis. ; 
Fontaines Boyle, sired by Golden Fern 
Lad. imp., whose stock topped the list 

T. A. Cooper's sale, two of his 
illlng at 810,000 and 811.000 respec

tively. Judging from the way this bull 
hue developed he will have to he reck
oned with at the coming exhibitions 
His dam, Nunthorpe's Fontume, Imp., sold 
at T A. Cooper's sale for 11,10. Her 
dam has a record of 9.000 lbe. milk In 
one year, and 2 lb. 10 oxs. butter in 84 
bourn Records of this herd run from 
30 lbs. in one day for 2 year old*, up to 
50 lbe for mature cows. One of the other 
sire* in use in this herd I* Lady Belvolr'* 
Chief, winner of first at the Dominion 
Exhibition, and at the Ottawa Exhibition 
last fall. The young stock that Is being 
offered for sale are the get of Lady Bel- 
voir'e Chief and Golden Irftd of Thorn 
oliffe. Some of the heifers are bred to 
Fontame's Boyle. This should make the) 
quick sellers. Call and see this herd, S 
will do you good even If you do not buy 

Sunnydale Stock Farm, the home of one of 
Canada's leading Holsteln-Frleslan herds, 
Is conveniently located, close to Hallowell 
station (on the C.O.B.) near Ploton. In 
Prince Edward Co. Mr. A. D. Foster, the 
proprietor of this farm, has spent several 

rs In building tip a choice herd, which 
has every reason to be proud of. 

His herd bull, which Is illustrated In this 
issue, is for sale. Mr Foster Is selling 
him to avoid inbreeding, lie Is a show 
animal, and is a better bull than Ills 
photo shows him to be. Mr. Foster In
forms us that he is perfectly quiet and 
Is right in every way. The bull is Keve'e 
Count DeKol (2532). His a’ire. Count Echo 
DeKol (1466) ha* seven daughters In 
record of merit and two in the American 
advanced registry His dam. Maggie 
Keyes (3900) has a record of 19.434 11». 
milk in one year as a 3 year old. and 26% 
lbs butter in seven days This hull hue 
sired some splendid stuff.

WPI I DRILLINGW LLLii MACHINES

WARRINER’S CHAIN
HANGING

STANCHION
UIvm »■(■»(• prrfrrt frre- 
40*1 abAolsIrlj so rhsSe*.
Thou*.... In,, c lestlllrd lo

l Its simplicity, rompirtviit-sa

1 In, min Ion Kxpcilinmlal Karins
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sat ï,’.'ies,-„r"...K-Mk'.K&Wt
Raise Calves 
Without Milk

Our BOOKLET plainly tells the slory of 
Blatchford's Calf Meal with convincing 
icatimonialN from Nome of the jo.ooo pro
gressive farmers who have had excellent 
success with this perfect milk substitute. 
It costs about half as much as milk. It

Cvents scouring. It is the oldest and 
I. It is free from mill Iced. It is 

cooked. The Booklet is free. Write for 
it. Established at Leicester, England, in 1800

W6:K 81

MOW TO BUILD A GOOD FENCE v m<

©wJssrvMruxt tr/ism?.”.1; oa
Ksen wire fencing qui lbe* Jag menu tec to re of

iee wire Bad kasha article qeoted frost bulletin of V. I. Dept of Agrlooltore 
oa concrete poet making, showing how these darsolr posts sag be — — 
mads at koae bon*t fell to writs for s copy It's free.at home. Don't fall to writ» for a eopy. It's Crée.
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Intemutionu Stock Food Co.
TORONTO. CANADA

INTERNATIONAL 
STOCK FOOD

TBIEE FEEDS rog ONE CENT
INTIItNATIONAL STOCK FOOD,

. eeOSTôB one CENT, U a purely vege
table MEDICINAL preparation composed of 
roots, herbs, seeds, barks, etc. It is equally 
good and very profitable to use with 
horses, colts, cauls, cows, calves, hogs, pigs, 

lambs, because it purifies the I lood,
tones up and permanently strengthens the 
entire system, keep» litem healthy and gener
ally aids digestion and assimilation, so that 
each animal obtains more nutrition from the 
grain eaten. In ihii way it will save you 
grain and MAKE YOU LARGE CASH 
PROFI’IS. You don't spend money when 
you feed International Stock Food. 
You save money because the GRAIN SAVED 
will pay much more than the cost of tb 
International Stock Food. Ilefu l 
all substitutes and get paving results by using 
only^the genuine International Stock

3 FEEDS 55 ONE CENT

Largest Stock Food Factories 
ia the World

CASE CAPITAL PAID IN. $2.000.00

Quarante# I

International Louis I 
International Worm

International Foot Remedy

(Spavin Cure)
national Gall Cure 

later national Stock Dip

Dan Patch Mailed Free
When you write For «took Bool 

mentioned above ask for a picture 
of Dan Fateh 1.SB. and It will be In- 
eluded free of charge.

lNTERNaT10N4L STOCK FOOD Co.
M • TORONTO. CANADA


